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COOP:SRATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
I N AGR1CULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
U. of N • .Agr. Coll ege & U. S. Dept. of .Ag r. Coop <:! l'ati ng 
W. H. Br oka''' • Dir e c t o r, linco-ln 
NEBRASKA EMERG:SNQY MASH FORMULA #1936 
Short s . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Bran ................• .•... ••...... 
Pulver iz ed oats or barley ........• 
Alfalfa meal (mus t be g reen and 
h i gh in protein) ... . 
Soybean oil meal. ................ . 
No . 
36 






No . 36M 










Meat scr an s or fish m·::al. ..... ... . 75 
Limostone.c (puJ.veriz~J d) ........ .. . . 20 
Salt ..... . . . • .... ............ .. . . . ___1Q_ : : : : : : : _ ~~(Cm:RW!EID) 
1000 
*If some corn is availabl e , r .;~-:lace 120 pour1ds shorts w~o::_eTa}.9 1972 
Oyster shell o r l ime s tone grit constantly avai l able . 
Feed g r ain , wheat , oats and be.rley; depending upo n p rice . 
C. Y. THOMPSON 
LIBRARY 
---. __ ___ Ho r E>&Q._...mas.h and g,J:ain t o gro.win r,. tm:ke.x~-~~.PrJ.lpt :- , Hoppe-.r _.L.I:;!J;il.l. ___ _ 
o:n.ly mash to laying hens. 
Wetting mash in extremely hot \7eathe r will ke ep up consum:,ation and maintain 
g rowth and production. 
Feed the same mash to g rowi ng pclllets , turkeys and l aying hens . 
Feed r equirement s for turkeys , pull e t s a nd l aying hens . 
1 s t Mo . ~rl.d Mg__._ ~~J.1o ._ 4th Mo . I 'lth Mo 6th Mo . [th Mo . 
- · I Young 1.02# 3 · 07# 7.48# 11.6# 1 4 . 82# 1~ . 0# 20. 4.# 
Turkeys j i 
-~·· 
-
Leghorn pullet;:; re quire app;.·oximately 2t~ pounds of feed UIJ to laying age . 
Heavy breed pullets r equire appr oximc:t t ely 28 pounds of feed up to laying age . laying 
hens ~1se apnr oximately seven pounds of :.·eed pe r month (gr ain end mash) . Chicke!ls use 
app roxima t e ly equal porti ons of g r ain and. mash . Turl::eys u se about one anu one- half 
times as much mach a:; grain (45# mash and 30# of grain) . 
Rigi d culling is re corrunended--i t does not Jlay to feed tlce scn~b s . 
Use waste-p r oo f, wind- p r oof anQ fi lt h- proof feeder s . Provide shade and 
keep feeders and wat ere r s in ~hady place3 . 
Get ri d of mites--they sc:tp the p r ofits . Treat ho12ses and fixtures with 
wood prese!'Vati'Ve . ~ 
Lice a r e almost as bad as mi t e s . Treat hens with nicotine sulfate or 
sodi urn fluoride . 
Fo r de tails r egarding the:;o r e corJmenda tion:::; see County Ag ricultural Agent 
or write to the Coll ege of .Agricul ture . 
16964fr 
